Small $ 1.89
Large $ 2.52
Pitcher $ 5.25

Refill
Refill

$ .92
$ 1.19

Small
Large

Small
Large

Ultimate Nachos
$ 6.99
Fresh warm nacho chips, chili, nacho cheese, lettuce
onions, black olives and sour cream—sharable

Garlic Cheese Bread

$ 2.28
$ 3.19

$ 1.69
$ 2.79

$ 5.59 *

Blended cheese atop a bread smothered in butter and garlic
sauce, served with warm marinara

This warm, creamy dip is made in-house using only the freshest
Ingredients, served with fresh fried tortilla chips

Chili-Cheese Fries
$ 5.29
Double order of fries, smothered in chili and nacho cheese
Cheese Sticks
$ 6.59

Buffalo Chicken Dip

Deep fried, golden brown mozzarella cheese served with
Warm marinara sauce

Spinach – Artichoke Dip

$ 6.89 *

$ 7.29 *

Made in house. Spicy chopped chicken breast, cream cheese,
Blended with our Buffalo wing sauce, served with tortilla chips

Dip Sampler Platter

$ 9.19

Choice of spinach artichoke dip or Buffalo Chicken dip, nacho
Cheese and fresh salsa, served with warm tortilla chips

XL Dip Sampler Platter

$ 12.29

All four of our great dips served with warm tortilla chips

Fresh Salsa & Chips

$ 3.99

Fresh spicy salsa served with warm tortilla chips

Spicy Fried Pickle Chips

$5.99

A basket of fresh lightly-breaded pickle chips with a jalapeno kick

Potato Skins

Fried Mushrooms

$ 5.59

Battered fried mushrooms served with horseradish sauce

Baked Pretzels

$ 2.99

Soft baked pretzel with or without salt; served with nacho cheese for only
$0.99

Nachos & Cheese

$ 3.99

Spicy nacho cheese served with warm tortilla chips

Fried Corn Fritters

$5.29

Cream style corn, battered and deep fried golden brown

Volcano Cheese Cubes

$6.69

Spicy pepper-jack cheese cubes fried golden brown, served with ranch

$6.99

Deep fried potato shells covered in cheese and bacon bits, served
with sour cream

Mini Corn Dogs

$5.69

Corn dogs like you remember, only served in bit size nuggets

Fresh wings tossed with our in-house sauces
Buffalo Style / Honey BBQ / Dry Cajun / Garlic Parmesan
Served with ranch or blue cheese and celery

Chicken Tenders & Fries $ 7.19
Buffalo Tenders & Fries $ 7.49
Also available as
Buffalo Style / Honey BBQ / Dry Cajun / Garlic Par-

* A Franklin Lanes Favorite

8 / $ 10.75 16 / $ 20.75 32 / $ 39.75

Boneless Wings $8.49
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Grilled Chicken Sandwich

$ 5.79

Juicy marinated chicken breast on a toasted bun

Cheeseburger

$ 5.29

1/3 pound angus beef with American cheese on a toasted bun

Club Sandwich

$ 5.89

Turkey, Ham, Bacon, Swiss and American Cheese

Toppings

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich

Pepperoni - Sausage - Ham - Bacon .

$ 5.29

Two tender chicken strips tossed in our house made Buffalo sauce

Mushrooms - Black Olives - Onions

Jumbo Hot Dog

$ 3.49

Jumbo all meat hot dog on a toasted bun

Bell Peppers - Banana Peppers - Jalapeños

BLT

$3.99

Applewood smoked bacon, no need to explain

12” Large Cheese
12” Large Pick Five

Grilled Cheese

$ 8.79
$ 12.99

$2.89

Made the old-fashioned way with American cheese on Texas toast

Your choice of any five toppings

Additional toppings

$ 1.49

16” XL Cheese
16” XL Pick Five

$ 12.79
$ 19.29

French Fries
Curly Fries

Your choice of any five toppings

Tator Tots

Additional toppings

$ 2.09

7” Personal Pizza

$ 4.29

small
Double order
small
Double order
small
Double order

$ 2.19
$ 3.79
$ 2.19
$ 3.79
$ 2.19
$ 3.79

Served with Cheese, Pepperoni or Sausage only

Club Wrap

$ 5.89 *

Turkey, ham, bacon, blended cheese with ranch dressing, lettuce and tomato on a
flour tortilla—can make with ham or turkey only

Chicken Quesadilla

$7.49

chicken, cheese, onions, green peppers, lettuce and sour cream

Cheese Quesadilla

$5.29

Cheese, onions, green peppers, served with lettuce and sour cream

Cajun Chicken Wrap

$ 5.89 *

Spicy chopped Cajun chicken, blended cheese with ranch dressing, lettuce and
tomato on a flour tortilla

Fried Chicken Tender Wrap

$ 5.89*

Chopped, fried chicken tenders, blended cheese with ranch dressing, lettuce and
tomato on a flour tortilla

Funnel Cakes

$3.99

Just like you remember, sprinkled with powdered sugar

XXL Soft Cookie
Chocolate chip / Snicker Doodle, soft and chewy

$2.19

* A Franklin Lanes
Favorite

